Assessment of anesthesia provides' opinions regarding pediatric induction practices in the state of Oklahoma.
The induction of anesthesia in children is commonly carried out by the administration of inhaled anesthetics via face mask as opposed to an intravenous induction. Thus far, no study has assessed the opinions of anesthesia providers regarding commonly used induction techniques. We surveyed current attitudes among anesthesiologist to understand anesthesia induction techniques in pediatric patients in the community. A survey of community anesthesiologists induction of anesthesia methods in children was sent to members of the Oklahoma Society of Anesthesiologists. Three hundred and fifty-seven active members in the Oklahoma Society of Anesthesiologists (OSA) were sent a survey in a three-stage mailing process: 1) an introductory letter and questionnaire, 2) a follow-up reminder, and 3) a thank you letter to maximize response rate. 179 (84 percent) indicated they feel comfortable with the procedure. 77 percent of respondents rated their proficiency in administering pediatric anesthesia at least 8 on a scale of 1 to 10, where 10 denotes "excellent" proficiency. 188 (87 percent) reported they do not feel abusive. Among respondents, the median percentage of practice devoted to pediatric anesthesia was 10 percent. To evaluate pediatric anesthesia induction techniques, the attitudes of anesthesia providers were assessed. Although 84% of responders felt comfortable with pediatric patients and 77% felt proficient, our data suggests that further education and research can be done to help facilitate a higher percentage who feel comfortable with pediatric induction techniques.